
29 Messmate Street, Springfield Lakes, Qld 4300
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

29 Messmate Street, Springfield Lakes, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Josie Parsons

0738183777

Amanda Young

0738183777

https://realsearch.com.au/29-messmate-street-springfield-lakes-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/josie-parsons-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-springfield-springfield
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-young-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-springfield-springfield


$1,000 Per Week

Discover the pinnacle of luxurious living in this expansive 5-bedroom residence, perfectly positioned in a tranquil

cul-de-sac in the highly sought-after Springfield Lakes community. Boasting an array of impressive features and ample

space for the entire family, this immaculate property promises to exceed your every expectation.Key Features:Spacious

Layout: Spread out and unwind in style with a thoughtfully designed floor plan that includes a study, games room, family

room, dining room, and living room, providing endless opportunities for relaxation and entertainment.Ducted Air

Conditioning: Stay cool and comfortable year-round with ducted air conditioning throughout the home, ensuring optimal

climate control in every corner.Four Bathrooms & Five Toilets: Enjoy the convenience of four bathrooms and five toilets,

providing ample accommodation for large families or guests.Ideal for Dual Living: With its versatile layout and abundant

space, this property is perfectly suited for dual living arrangements, offering separate areas for privacy and independence

while still maintaining a sense of unity and togetherness.Tranquil Cul-de-sac Location: Embrace the serenity of suburban

living in a peaceful cul-de-sac setting, surrounded by lush greenery and just moments away from local parks, schools, and

amenities.This is your opportunity to elevate your lifestyle and create lasting memories in the vibrant community of

Springfield Lakes. Whether you're seeking a spacious family home or a versatile property with endless potential, this

residence has it all.Don't miss out on the chance to make this dream home yours. Contact us today to arrange a private

viewing and take the first step towards a brighter future in Springfield Lakes! Contact us now to secure your exclusive

viewing of this remarkable property! 


